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hat We did ao.henvat
Chateau Thierrj-Hisoryalone can tell !

"But-Gee! I'm glad to getI ack Ihome.

r f I 1111}s tit ~ C' 'I IV illcm t hatfIthere''s no,( lere~t like home
that th< re's :no folks like the
home~t-folks, .'n'l that "There'st
None So Good" as

ChraC k-AColas
I N A

"In a Bottle-Through a Strawu BOTTA
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>,fACK l5.00t0 12.00 10.0010 8.00 f7.00to 6.00 5 .00t0 4.00 00Oto 3.00 2.00to 1.25
HEAVYfFLRED 8.00to 6.00 5.75to 5.25 4.50to 3.75 J3.25to 2.15 3.0010 2.00 l.25to .75

RACCON RDIARY6.50 to 5.50 4.75 to 4.25 3.:75 to 3.00 L2.50to 2.00 2.50 to 1.50 1.00 to .60

FINE DARK 11.001o 9.00r 8.00to 7.00 [6.00to 5.00 4.50to 3.5 4.50lo 2.50 f1.50to 1.00

M NKUSUAL COLOR 8.00to 7.00 j6.50t0 5.75 4.75 to 3.75 3.25to 2.75 3.25to 2.25 J1.00to .75
PALE 7.00 to 6.00 5.75o 5.00J 4.00to 3.25 2.75to 2.25 3.00to 1.754 80o .60

S,' NR 2.80to2.502.301 2.00 1.80to 1.60 .50to 1.20 1.30.80 [.50o.40
FALL L 2.4Oto 2.201 l.9010 1.70 1.50to 1.35 J.I0bo .85 { .OO to 601 .3to .25

DON'T SELL YOUR FURS AT "ANY OLDPRICE"when "St ItJIEtRT" is paying such extremely high prices.

'SHUBERT"~~~~~.Wat othCrln Fr-l ouCnSi

' For rnore ha trt-fie ye s'S U-:RT" ha hun t~r hppr an hns n iea sotetpyn h ih
nurket'N piesnn rtur out promptly -renderinr "better servico".-'qtickr. anstehihs

for your Furs-"csuicker" -"the best and promptest SFIXvi(c in the wornd.
GET A SIHIPMENT OFF TODAY.

Yee

.P H THE /ARGEST /10/SE INTHEf WOR/ID DEAL/NYG EXCIIUS/VELYIN

T . AERICAN RAW FURS'~~ w~ 25-27 W.Austin Ave.nDept I8arm,.- o U.SA.

MONTAGUE BROWN ITES
HOME FROM FRANCE

Jan. 5, 1919.
Dear Mother:
How are youtoday T fine I hope.
I am well as common and getting

along fine.
I am down at the Y. M. C. A. and

there sure is some noise going on.
Some are playing the piano and sing-
ing, and some are playing the Victrola
so you see us fellows that are trying
to write are having a bad time, but
I guess I can stand to say a few
glad words anyway.

I guess you have already seen
where the 30th Division is coming
home among the first. Well, it- is
almost official that we will leave on
,the 20th if there are not changes
made. We are expecting to be at
"Brest" by the 16th, that being the
port destined for us to sail from.
'Well mother I thought I was a

happy boy, when we had orders to
leave the border in 1917, but dear you
don't know just how happy I am now
to know that the war is over and I
am coming back to my dear home
safe if the good Lord brings me safe
across the great waters, in which I
pray he will do.

I have just left the billet where I
have been by myself most all day, for
the rest of the boys were out walking
around. I was studying about home
so I didn't feel like walking, so after
supper I came to the "Y" and decided
to write you and my lady friend a
few lines and tell you both just how
happy I was over my home coming.
[ have spent Thanksgiving, Xmas andNew Year "over here," but never was
as happy before.
Well I was slighted tonight for the

nail came and I failed to get any. I
ave been expecting some of late for
have never received the Xmas pack-
ge you sent me.
Well I guess I must not be greedy

or I just received two letters about
hree days ago, one from you and one
rom Leila. Yours was somewhat
hort but it told me that you all were
veil and getting along o. k. so I told
he boys that was as much as I could
xpect, and you know Leila alwaysvrites me all the news. Oh! I don't
:now what I would do without her
otters.
Well I guess I will say bye-bye

loping to be home abon.
Lovingly your son,
Montague L. Brown,

Co. C, 105th Supply Train,
A. P. 0. 749, A. E. F.
0-

EXPLOSION IN I)YE PLANT

Nyack, N. Y., Jan. 31.-During ex-
plosions and fire which wrecked the
Nyack plant of the American Anilene
Products Company today, one man
was killed and thirteen employes were
injured. Several pe:sons have notbeen accounted for The property loss
is estiiated at about $1,000,000.

WINNSBORO l'OSTOFFICE

Congressman Stevenson Introduces
Bill for $70,000.

Washington, Jan. 31.-A bill to au-
thorize the purchase of a site and the
construction of a piostoflice and fed-eral building at Winnsboro, at a total
cost not to exceedl $70,000 wvas intro-
dlucedl todlay by Representative W. F.
Stevenson.

NOTICE.

I will be at the followving named
places on the dlates namfled belIow to
take returns for all personal prop1--erty for 1919:

liarmuony' T1ownship, at A. R. Chand-
Ier's, M.ond~ay, JIan. 27th.

Sl idwvay Tlowvnsh ip, at Harrow's Mill,Tuesdayli1, .Jan. 28th.
Smuuly Grove Township, at WV. D).M~.c Iadd~4en'.s, WedInesday, .Jan. 29th.
D ouglas Tlownsh ip, at TIurbeville's

store, 'ThursdIay, .Jan. 310th.
New Zion T1owvnship, P'lowvden's

store, Fridayv, .Jan. 3i1st.
Samnimy Sw'ampJ TJownsh ip, at Cur-

t is's st ore, M onday, Feb. 3rd.
Calvary' Tlownsh ip, at R. F. Epper-

son's st ore, Tu'iesday, lFeb. 4th.
Funlton Tlowvnship, at Rimiini, Wed-

nesdal~y, F~eb. 5th.
Friendship Tow)~nship, at C. WV.Brown's store, TPhursdIay, F~eb. 6th.'('oncord Tiow~nshi p, at .Judge Rich-

bourg's oficee, IFriday, F~eb. 7th.
St. P'aul TPownsh ip, at Tlhe D). Levi

store, Saturday, Feb. 8th.
St. .James Tlownship, at C. A. Hiar--

v'in's stor', Monday, F~eb. 10th.
Sante(Townish ip, at Davis Station,Tuesday, lFeb. l11th.
San tee Townsh ip, at .Jordanl, Wed-liesday, lFeb. 12th.
St. Marks Tlownsh ip, at II. A. AIs..

brook's, 'Th rsday, Feb. 13th.
IForeston Townshiip, at Cantey's;store, Friday, Felb. 14th.
Mt. Zion Township, at Wilson's Mill,Saturday, 1"eb. 15th.
P'lowden's Mill Townshill, at Alc'olu,Monjlay. Feb. 17th.
May I not stress the great import-

ance, both to the tax payer and the
Stante, (of me(eting me at one of these
ain00)tment and1( make your return.
The law says a 50 per ('ent pienaltywill be add,ed to tho~se who make no
re(tulrn. Tlh is is a dIisagreeable (duty.Won't you help me to avoid placing
the 50 per ('ent penalty on you, byme'etimg me at one of the above
lplace(s, or the home office and make
you r return ?

AND)REW P'. BURGESS,
County Auditor.

The Greatest Name In Goody.Land

OU know the
realm of child-
hood dreams
is a land of
sweets.

Make some of
those dreams
a delightful
reality by
taking home

WRIGLEYS
frequently,
How about
tonight?

SEALED TIGHT
KEPT RIGHT

The Flavor
Lasts!

WRAPPED

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEEDS,. FEEDS,
Dairy and Poultry Supplies.
Call us over Long Distance at our expense

B. B. Kirkland Seed Co.
Phone 79.- 1411 Assembly St.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

We have just received a car

Extra Fine

MULES andHORSES
and can fill any order. In this lot we have a few
extra nice Southern drivers. We didn't buy this
car to feed and they will not stay long. We have
the size and quality and our prices will make them
move. Our stock Harness, Mowers, Rakes, Bug-gies and Wagons you will find complete, and weinvite your inspection before you buy. We have
studied the needs of our customers for a number
of years, and we feel we now have anything to
suit our customers in our line.

Yours truly,

B. M. _BradhlaMi&_SOil.'


